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Youth substance use has been steadily

increasing over the past decade.

Becoming addicted to drugs has

different risk and protective factors for

youth depending on their race, gender,

socioeconomic status and

environment. It is essential that the

substance use prevention field not use

a “one size fits all” approach, as it is

a complex issue that requires specific

detail to solve. 

The Substance Abuse and Sexual Health Lab (also know as The SASH Lab at Yale), led by

Dr. Ijeoma Opara, Assistant Professor at Yale School of Public Health is currently

developing youth led prevention curriculums that will be piloted in diverse settings

including schools, youth serving community organizations, and in other settings that

youth congregate. These programs will be race, gender, and culturally specific and will

allow for adaptations based on environmental characteristics. Based on our research

efforts and direct communication with community partners in New Jersey, New York and

Connecticut, we have developed a list of recommendations needed to solve the youth

substance use epidemic.
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Recommendations 

5. Increase community buy-in through funding community based participatory research in urban

and rural areas

Community members need to have a seat at the table as they may have the solutions for these

complex problems. Lack of resources in a neighborhood can exacerbate a community that may be

vulnerable to substance use and misuse. We encourage policy makers to increase funding for

prevention projects that include researchers and community partners. Community-based

participatory projects should include focus groups, individual interviews and comprehensive needs

assessments in specific cities/towns in order to understand the needs of the community and current

drug use prevalence. Data collection efforts should always answer the following questions: Where are

youth getting drugs from? Why are they using? Do they have access to resources to help them stop

using?

At The SASH Lab, we are in the process of modifying substance use prevention interventions for the

City of Paterson through use community-based participatory research where community members

have specific buy in to the intervention

4. Invest in people with lived experiences in

prevention programming

Most people who are in recovery have an

understanding of the cycle of addiction and are

willing to support the next generation as

mentors. Youth have repeatedly stated in

various studies conducted by The SASH Lab and

by other researcher collaborators that they want

to hear from people with lived experiences.

Partnering with addiction treatment centers to

deliver workshops, mentoring sessions and

support to youth who may or may be at risk can

be essential in ending the epidemic.
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2. Invest in harm reduction education

Adolescence is a time of exploration and youth may

experiment with drugs especially if they are exposed

to them. While most experimental drug use may not

lead to repeated use or develop into addiction, due

to various factors, some youth may have adverse

effects to drug use. Therefore, investing in harm

reduction education can provide support in a non-

stigmatizing way for youth whom use drugs and

ultimately increase trust and communication

between youth, prevention specialists, and

supportive adults.
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programs

State and national support is needed for peer coaching

and mentoring programs that include a select group of

teens to be ambassadors and leaders of youth

substance use prevention. Research has shown that

youth are more comfortable with youth their age and

are receiving information about drugs from their peers.

Peer coaching programs are an innovative approach to

support youth in discussing and increasing drug use

education within the school context

3. Provide funding for specific race and gender
substance use prevention interventions. 

There are major differences in substance use and

misuse risk by race, gender, and environmental

context. Although there are many evidence-based

prevention interventions that have the power to

support youth, such interventions are often

inaccessible to large youth groups and are not

culturally specific enough. This is the importance

of adapting interventions that can be tailored to

specific diverse groups of youth who may have

different risk and protective factors to substance

use. Adaptation means the process of modifying

an intervention in order for it to meet the needs of

the target population. 

Visit our site: www.oparalab.org for more information about our research projects

Follow Dr. Ijeoma Opara:

        @dr.ijeoma.opara

        @ijeomaoparaPHD

The SASH Lab is primarily funded by the National Institutes of Health

(DP5OD029636; PI: Ijeoma Opara, PhD). Points of view, opinions, and

conclusions in this paper do not necessarily represent the official

position of the U.S. Government.
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